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THE EVOLUTION OF MRS. THOMA

BYnr MRS. MARY H. FIELD.

The-whistles blew vigorously for noon
the litÉle California city where Mrs. Thom
lived. Noon te ier meant, cliiefly, dinn
tite. In just ten minutes there would1
an irruption ite lier dining-roomt oft
huniy boys and girls with their fath
who,-if,n'lot equally iungry, was sure to1
in assgreat a hurry for his mid-daiy mue.
Mrs.:Thonias therefore made iaste te ta]
up lier dinner. She was a sliglt, acti
womîan, iwithcapable, energeticmovenmen
and wibit a pleasant, mnatrontly face, lit l
a pair of filne eyes of that peculiar haz
color ihich leaves one in doubt as .
whether they areogray or brown, and wii
usually .are the windows of a clear a
strong spirit. Lines of care and ta
matarked lier foreiead, for the half doza
expected young- people were all her ow
and one doesn't have suci possessioa
iithout paying the cost, especially wie

there htas not been a full purse to naI
somte of the burdens lighter.

The dining-rooam vas simtply furnishe
adic its clean, patinted loor uncarpetcd; b
the table was nîicely spread, and as the foc
was broughît in fromi the adjoining kitbee
it looked inviting indeed-roast lanb, ivil
potatcies and turnips, white and brow'
bread, cabbage salad, and a great disi (
fruit for dessert. It was scarcely on bi
table when in streaamed the yeung folk
ranging downwardinages froa eigiteen t
eigit-nîoisy, happy, overflowing wit
youang life.

"1ello, manmna !" shouted little Di c
the youngest and nmost uproarious-"1
dinnîter ready ? I'n starved to death."

"Don't say 'hello't bo 'mammautna," sai
sixteei-year-Old Maary; "it isn't polite.

" Run out and wash, boys, before yo
set downi," said the mother--a coninan
which sie liad issued at least ten thousani
times Jbefore--and as the younger boys r
luct:mtly filed out, the oldest of tiem,
young graimarian of twelve, fired backi
parting-shîot : 'It isnî't set down, it's sit.
There was evid'ntly a litle western insub

ordination in the liouse, or at leasta lac
of deference, for amoment afterwaid,wihe
the nother said te the eldest boy, '" Al
bort, you better carve the meat, pa ain't i
siglt-yet." sie was agamu set rigit by.
young critic-"Pa isnî't in sight, yo
mneant." Then, as the good daugiter Mar
saîw a little flush run over lier mtother'
patient- face, sie caie bo the rescue
" Who cares whether nammai says isn't e
am't ? She cooks the best dimnuters in thi
town. Look at this lovely breaîd !"

"Faet," said Albert, sententiously
"pass itithus way, will you ? Good bread'
better thai grammar any daiy."1

The father came itt-a quiet, gray-eyec
imant wiith an absorbed, relective mtanner
Ilis presence was not the slighmtest checi
upon the gay talk of the children, althougi
tiey made place for hiim with affectionat
cagerness. "You are late, papa," said
Mary. "Is every thingriglht ait ite office?'

" Well, net exactly," lhe answored. "A
few of the nen are naking a great ado
about our giving ajob to sone Cintaîmen.'

' The selfish, menai things 1" cried Mary.
"The wise. far-seeiîg, hard-workimg

ien," retorted Albert.
"I can't get along at all with our work,

said the miother, "if the Chinese laundry
hlas ta go. I believe in 'living and letting
hve.'

"Y ouiaven't read history," said Albert,
"nor political economy. You niglit tiink
as mten-(do if youliad ;" and the young lord
of creation helped hinself again to the de-
licately-browned met and perfectly cooked
vegetables.

Mr. Thomas seenmed too keenly appreci-
ative of the dinner, and too far off in
thouglit, te notice his vife's discomifiture.
But lie came backc tu present company and
conversation with some animation wien
Mary. satid, appealingly, "Papa I'ai going
tu brmtg t my arithietic home to-niglht, and
get you to show met about somîe points in
percentage."

" All rigit, Molly, l'Il do it," ie said,
cheerfully, for.if there twas any thing Mr.
Thomas liked it was " figuring." He htad
a naturaîl taste for it, and his long experi-
ence as book-keeper for a lumber firi itad
kept him inpractice.

When evening came the Thomas house- English family ; and although that is pro- the morning measuro the juice, putting
hold settled down to iwork in very pleas- bably an exaggerated statement, there is a currant and raspberry together, and weigh
ant fashion. It was December, and the moral iinit. The Ainerican marketer buys a pound of sugar tu each pint of juice.

S. rai was pattering down outside in a soft usually the best ; it appears upon lier Boil the juice well before nutting tho sugarand steady way, making tho cheerful firo- table once, is sometiies warmed over for a in; it mnust boil tiventy minutes at least.
light and laiplight vibhin seem all 'the second disi or for breakfast, sometimes Add the àugar and lot boil ten minutes

n more dolightful.The :three little boys,: not, and.Bridget does as she pleases with longer; skimi carefully; if the juice does
as Frank and James and Dick, lhad- a ncw the fragments, cither giving or throwing not look clear, thé white of an egg zanay bu
er- lral .Press, and put their eager young them away. An Englisi woman buys, lut added.
b heads together to loqk at the "Young us say, a roasting piece of beef ; she to, Crab-apples makea veary firit and pala-
six Folks' Column," as it .lay spread out on buys the best,-because, as she will use it, it table jolly. The Siberian crab-apples are
er the table. Albert and Mary were working is the cheapesb. The upper cub mankes one easily obtained and are fine in flavor, but,
be with pencils and note-books, appealing oc- day's- dimer handsoiely ; the under cut, if one can get them, tho wild crab-apples
ad. casionally to their father, whoso opinions in thin slices, carved across instead of up (the sour, green things that grow on thorny
ke and explanations they receïvcd with great and down fried in butter, aind served on trees in the country) givo the greatest
ve confidence. Albert was in the intricacies mashed potatoes or on rice, garnishing the satisfaction. They have a spicy fiavor anld
bs, of book-keeping, and they talked about dishtoumnakeitseem like something choicer, a pleasant acidl which arc particularly de-
b " balancing" and " debtor sido" and and add touappetite, makes a second diner; lightful to invalids. The juice of the crab-
el "credit side," "single entry" and " dou- then the long cnd piece, which lias ru- apple,-of either kind, may be used for jelly
.t ble eitry," with a knowledge which mained untouched, makes au excellent with that of other fruits, such as puach,
[h seemaed to Mrs. Thomas sinply woiderful. stow with tomatoes or carrots and potato raspberry or cherry, and gives firmness
id Mary, propounded her knotty arithimetic balls for a third dinner, being cooked and without injuring cth flavor. The propor-
oil questions to lier father now and then, cooled so as te renove the grossness, and tioni may bo left to the taste of the jelly-
en while Amy," a fourteen-year-old girl, was then warmed up again ; the various frag- nakur.
n, busily diagraming sentences fron lier Les- ments either make a pie, or, hashed an:.1 Quince jolly is easily made from the par-
ns sons in Language. Pour Mrs. Thomas, spiced or curried, answer for a fourth dine- ings, and odd pieces of fruit, left after
re diligently darning stockings, felt strangely ner, which vill bu picced out, as une muay preserving, but it is not well to leave the
ke lonely and shut out. say, by a rather daintier dessert than usual, seeds in, as they tend te amake the jcllyAmy held-up lier notc-book in triumph. as the case will bu also with the fifth din- sticky and ropy. Grapu jelly should he
d, "I'v got through at last," she said. ner-a soup of the boucs that renain, made before the grapes tur. A good old
ut "Look at them, mna; sec huw we have te made hearty' with vegetables; and, after cook-book says, "In makinig jelly, do but
id box up the words and hitch them together all, there is left a store of invaluable drip- little at a tiie te keep it of a light color
n in this fashioi." ping. An EngIish womnau is equally con- and crisp and firn. Bright, fair weather

th Mrs. Thomas surveyed the work in mnild oncal concerning the han ; when i more iiproves the coloi' and flavor of jelly."--
nu astonishment, and Amy, not at all averse slices eau be eut froin the boue, there is Good Rotsckeeping.
of te a little display, said: "Se, here's the yet a smtall quantity of dry meat upon . p
he subject with its adjective nodifiers, and it that would seem to nost of our iouse- GRANULATED WHEAT BRtEAD.-Take a pint bf
s here's the predicate with its adverbial me- keepers * as sonething rather worth- activeiy boilii; water. salted slightly, and add

incof ess . et 0 t thi god 1omý12I itcnough fluegraniulatud whcat fleur tu terini atiainto difiers, and iore is a clause branching off loss. -o so te his good woman; it isi, rd istir al quart ou tpid atir, a
he by itself, with its attribute complement, is dried a little further, and then grated small piece of butter. two eggs, vell beaten, one-

and lhere at the end of all is the object froin the boue, and.put away in jars, to be iiet tuacup of Ncv Oricans niolasses. andalliait cakcofetcorriircsscd yeast disselvcd lie alibilek, comîplîment." taken out and seasoned on requireimtent for water; thieken itl ais stifras itecan bestirred witi
Is "Indeed j" iras all that Mrs. Thonas the enrichment of omelets, for spreadin, a spoort in: cold-blastflour,and put each loaf lin

could venture in reply. I lier girlhood upon savory dishes of toast which iake a niccly, and tlien bake iii a quick ei two ours.
id she hald liked grammar ,iand been quite a nice addition to breakfast or luttcht, for
" famnousparser, but this now diagrani jargon stuffing olives, and imaking sandwiches, PUZZLES~NO. 13
u waîs ail Greck teoer, antd she gave it up as after ivich grating the bone serves to

shec would a hard conundrumn. flavor soup. Whenever she lias a few l wrAT wAS TrE NUMBER?

d The boys, Frank and James, now clant- slices of hieterogeneous cold meats, she has she fed ben absenÎtrona Sunday-siool, repl o:
a. ored for Amlly to join thenm in a game of countless palatable ways of using thenm- "If yo add flte nunber of stripes Paul received

broild ina buter, calipedteate tiaberof days Pautl ,vas biind. divide bya authors. deviled, broiled in a batter, scalloped, te uber etfyears Paul aspontil nGrce, sub-
a 'Well, wloll bcthe fourtlh one V she iiiced, imtto croquettes or mayonnaises.- tract the itniber of heurs Paul spent 'in the

said, "Dicko can't play ; ho is too little, Elixchangqe. deptinultiply y the euber o years Paul
- and it's iis bed-time, toc," she added, asb f er et Paît s epistles, subtract fie unuber o

k she saw lis imjured look. FRUIT PRESERVING anchors cast oub when l ,Pau wras shipwrecked,
.ould think ima miglt," said Frank, .s. , u a theiswur eto itrays I was a-

L- m a reflective tone, "even if she hasn't JELLfES, JAMS, AND JULY oOOSEBERRIES. DIAttOND.
n read bite books." , Early in July the good housekeeper be- 1.Avowel. 2. A servile Iaittor. 3.Gaveriseto
a "No," said Jaimes, , she d umake a bigIs te think of lier jelly and jam. Itis a aacontention between Juo, Minerva and Venus.
u mistakes as Dick. Let's wait for Mary." great m5istaTke bu .put off making currant hre tree.hanu. Th Gostfrequent vowe In

Mrs. Thomas set lier work-basket iastily jelly till the end of the season, for the best
s aside. "Cone, Dick," ste said, "'l o jelly is made of currants not perfectly ripe. Niantes:orntcd mons .

up stairs with you, and when Dick was Those used for preserves should b fully (1. Naien msoarm ft ord.
tucked up in bed she stooped ioverhin te ripe. To keep a liglht color in jelly, cure 2. We car in danger.

s kiss itunî good-mght. should be taken not te cook the sugar long 3. Our voters' bones listen.
" Why, na," lie said, "'your checeks is as this will darken ithe fruit aod cause i t >e aNA.; wet; you aim't crying, arc you, ma ?" 4"candy." Sone persons are very success- 1'nm in gentle and in good,
"Never nud, Dick," she answered; ful in making currantjelly bynerely heat- ]'mt in oceant and inilood.

'"go to sleep." Then she went into er in.- the sugar in the oven and, after the l'n in sîreliglataadlieilire,
iow rooma for a few moments and "had it juice has boiled twenty minutes, adding I'mu inheiress and lin sire

out" in a burst of bitter tears. Ste the sugar and. leaving it over the fire onlay lntiin l> "eandIn'prend,c thoughtof lier youthi ith its scanty op- until the sugar is thoroughly dissolved. I'mnintraven and in dove,
l portunties, se well appreciated and used ; This iakes the jlly of et beautiftil color l'mt fin hatred and in love.

of lier love of books and intellectual tiungs, and delicate flavor, but it is lot usually se .ANNar E. GREENE.
wtahich liad only been put aside and smother- firim as that made by the common tmethod AcROSTrC.
ed by the pressiug necessities of lier mar- of boiling twenty minutes before, and te n0Thereuired nanes ar.e ail to be oundi the
ried life. Sie thouglht hoiw sie liad gra- after, te sugar is added. Do not "skimp" an tite sister'ofartreiasr tken i order,
atlaly sufferCd hterself tolapso into.ignor- your suga, a pounîd te a IintbiS the only . L m eaningrttern.s
ance, scarcely taking bitue tored the safe rule. 2.- One of the twelve tribes.
weekly rehgious paper--and that only be- The best jelly-bag is made of tîew flannel. .Ason e pt Jarchs.cause0 Sunday the mending basket Take a square of flannel and fold it to 5 A cave in which David concealed hianself.couldn't b brougito ut, anîd s there was make a double thre-cornered piece ; sew 6. One of the twelve tribes.
ain heur or two of time which that blessed up one side ; this leaves a large opeinPRIZ FoRt e soLUTIONs.
newsipaper filled. And now lier clildren by which te put iii the fruit, and bhe juice cored withi two weeks atto bueldate e biis
were gettmig far beyond her mu book know- wil all run tao the point, the weigit of the pere a u wo eeks fer the date od
ledge, and in their heedless young fashion -fruit pressing it out. Do not squeeze the paur, a nice bound book will begiven. He'ad
they had to-day shown mn so many wvays bg Vr itejiecnb andi your letters, " Ans'iers to Puzzles No. 13. andtite iîid e-dy stewî lu50 ttaty aysbaîg. -Very lible juice cati be gaied lu give nane and post effico addrcss ltfull. Wutheir perception of this fact. WMas therae tat way and what is will be of an inferior givel allew for distatce and des in awardiagl e
no help for it i Must she just stay in the quality. It will not pay for the labor. prize.
kiteien and drudge away lier life; and let Currant and apple jellies aire the easiest ASWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUM13ER 12.the children drift beyond her because sie t macake, as they aire surest te b firtm. DIAMoND.-
couid not b a conpanon for tiem? Mrs. Apple juice ivill halp lto harden jellies that
Thomtas .was a clear-ieaded little woman, inclinte ho bcthin. Muaic of the jclly in A N Anot at all given te the blues or te useless the market is made froin apple stock witb A N G L Etears. She iad a way of arriving at con- flavoring of various kinds te justify the E N G L I S Ilclusions. Se she said to lerself: "I be- labels attached. It would be vell if no- A L I V E
lieve there is no need of tis ; I ani forty thing more harmtful was ever used. E S E
years old, te be sure, but I hlave god eyes A dclicious raspberry jelly may b cmade H
and a good lhead ! l'Il sec wiatI can do. by using one quart of currants to a pint of EAsY ENîcuMaA.-" An ounce of pluck is botterThese children shall respect theirmother raspbierries. Pick over the fruit, leaving than a ton of luk."
for somtlimig besides lier cookery. the currants on the stem, but taking out RlnicAL ENI:uA-" Serve ye the Lord.

(To bc Cotimed.) all leaves. Mash the currants and put EADiNs AND CURAILENTs.-I. (eve'r.ithei over the fire te scald, then pour 2 P(on)y. 3. T(went)y. 4. M(anine)r. 5. T(winte.SOME HOUSEHOLD ECONOMIES. them, hot, into the bag. Tako the juice 6. Siton)e. 7. L(eair)n.8. IK(nigi)b. 9. M(ada)mn.
It is said that there is enougi substance that runs out at once and pour over te 10. B(rowîn..

thrown away and squandered in Americiian raspberries. Scald thisand put it into an- PUZZLERtS HEARiD FROM.
families te keep the moderate French or other bag. Let both hang'over niglht. In Aremvers have been rceived trom Hannah E.
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